Hypothalamic obesity, brown adipose tissue, and sympathoadrenal activity in rats.
Obesity-producing, hypothalamic knife cuts and ventromedial hypothalamic (VMH) lesions in ad libitum-fed adult rats increased intake of a high-fat diet (123 and 130%) and energy retention (880 and 1,099%) during the 4-wk period postsurgery; even when pair fed to control rats, energy retention of the knife-cut and lesioned rats was still elevated (105 and 155%). Thermogenic capacity of brown adipose tissue (BAT), estimated from guanosine diphosphate (GDP) binding to BAT mitochondria, was unchanged in hyperphagic knife-cut and VMH-lesioned rats and was reduced approximately 50% when these rats were pair fed to controls. Urinary excretion of norepinephrine (NE) was approximately twofold higher in ad libitum-fed, knife-cut, and lesioned rats than in control rats; restriction of energy intake decreased NE excretion to control values. Rates of NE turnover in heart paralleled urinary NE excretion, whereas NE turnover in BAT was generally not increased in the hyperphagic rats. Urinary epinephrine excretion, an index of adrenal medullary activity, was depressed in all knife-cut and VMH-lesioned rats. Hyperphagia coupled with a lack of increased heat production in BAT causes gross obesity in ad libitum-fed, knife-cut, and VMH-lesioned rats, whereas obesity in pair-fed rats develops in part at least as a result of reduced heat production by BAT.